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THE PYRAMIDS.

BY IEv. oHiARLES S. NIEwHALL.

"Harry, if all goes well thiswill be ai
of the white days of our trip. Think ofe
last climbing the pyramids A year ag
at home, you had no reason for supposiî
you would ever see them. They seem
farther away than the moon-which at ar
rate was in sight; yet bore we are ready 1
mount the two donkeys which have tl

lory, thit they do net appreciate, àfbeir
the last of the long succession of o
carriers between New Haven and the bas
of Cheops.

"Come on. Thora is Hassan stridir
down the pathway, majestic in blac
tasselled fez and loose robe of silk, bagg
trousers, white stockings, and yelloi
slippers. He turnîs out of the way for n<
body. - He niight b owner of a good par
of Cairo or the whole of it, or partner <
the khedive. Seo him ncuff the donkel
boys. They scein quito in awe of him."

" Goodi morning, Hassan; why are yo
so free with your fists ?"

" It's the best way, sir. It's the on1i
way te get along with the natives, sir."'

"Do you bhinlk ao? But while you ari
with us don't b cquite so ready te use tha
metliod."

"I won't, sir."
Soon they were mounted and off for thi

Pyramids. Out of the city, across thi
Kile bridge, westward thoy went.

They were hardly more than clear of thi
city, beforo they saw away in front c
tlieni, still and massive and clear =u
against the sky, the familiar picture, th
original of what tlhey had so often seen i
books and on canvas.

Were they disappointed in this distan
view of theu? Indeed they were !

"O Cousin Will," exclaiimed Harry, "
don't know but I would rather never havc
sean thein at all than ta have sean them s(
much less than I anticipatec I 'Mountaine
of rock' indeed ! 'wonders of the ages
I feel as thouglh it were a fraud, as thougl
sonmebody lhaci been heating me, Hardly
that though. It is more that I feel just
sorry and.disappointed. Don't you feel so
Cousin WillV'

"Yes, I do. And, yet, wheniwo com
te think about it,. thay iust Uo farthai
away th;an they seen ta us toe a in thiu
clear atmosphere ; and if that is sa, we cati
easily understand why they appear now tc
be so small."
. Two hours'ride fron Cairo,-with frequent
interruptions from unrepairedc paths,
brought the travellers te the foot of the
great hills of stone.

A crowd of Arabs flocked around themî
as they approacheid, some of them eager te
take charge of the donkeys, others as cager
ta b hired as guides and assistants ta the
top, others trying ta sell little mnementoes-
seals and charms and idols-which they
cleclared they had found in the tombs, but
which more likely were al of English mako.

The Arabs were quieted somiewhat and
induced to give space with the help of
Hassan. Hassan tlhey seemned to know
well and te look at askance. Plainly, be-
sides having no liking for Mim, they were
rather afraid of himi.

The travellers restedc a while on their
blankets spread over the sand before
undertaking the ascont.

" What. do you say now, Harry, ta the
heiglht of the Pyramids " asked Will, as
they lay looking up the more than four
hundred and fifty feet of rock stairs that
aloped abovo thiem.

"1 say this is very much more like what
I expected, yet ib isn't quite all that I
hoped for. However, I don't complain.
I am satisfied, and I inmagine that before
we get to the top I will be more than satis-
lied. It will bo likoeclimbing a small
mountain. Whew I wouldn't it have bean
a greant place once for siding down hill
when it was covered smoothly froin top te
bottom with polished stono J I believe I
shall b half afraid now of falling, and
having not aslida, but a very bumping roll,
before we are through. How uneven the
stops are, Cousin Will 1!from two feet ta
four or five, aron't they ? And the color
of the rock I I thouglht it was lark, and
instead it is almost wlite-a sort of crean
color."

" Yes, it is all made of a light,limestone,
excepting, in places along the passages and
in the liing of the imier Chambers ; therai
a very hard granite-like rock is used.
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Well, are you rested ? If you are, now for a long rest. It seemed to them that from "Yes, indeed. And how. careful we
the climb. How much help do you want, this point the pyramnid was more awe-in- ought to be to build aright 1"
Harry ?" spirmg than from any other place. ~ Now The desCent vas easy, comparatively,and

"The Arabs seem to think that I want there was a great slope below themn as well ra id. Tliey reached the base without mis-
them all. Do you suppose I really need as above them. They were liko a little hap. Then,after resting an hour,Will said:
any ofthem?" group of ants clinging to a huge wall. " Nowikistine to explore the interior

"Indeed you do. We will have two of Here at last, where they had least expected of the pyrmaid. We Wvill find the 'King's
thein apiece. They vill help by climbing it, they found that the sense of innensity Chamber.''
ahead and thon pulling us up step by stop. and grandeur and majesty was all and They cliibed ta the entrance in the side
We will dispense with the third fellow who more than they had ever anticipated. of the pyramid, a dark hole opening into
wants to go behind and push. Presently they were climbing again, and tie stone. Once.probably there was an im-

"Now you four men-you and you and soon they were at the suxammit. The apex posing entrance-way. A narrow -passage
youandyou,understand-justyoufour and of the pyraini las been broken away.- leads beyond. They creptalong carefully,no others, are the men we hire; and The top now is a roughly-levelled platforn with an Arab in front carrying a dim
understand again, only when we are a few feet square. Looking down and off candle, and a line of Arabs behind. Much-
through with you wii we pay you. The from this lheight the travellers could see of the way they had to stoop as they went
rest of you can go along if you want the their donkeys at the foot:of the pyramnid under the low ceiling. In one place a
clinb, but not one backsheesh will the rest like mico and the men like pigmies ; they shaft, black and deep, opened directly in
of you get fron us." could mark the clcar-cub lino where the their path. They .could advance only by

Novertheless a good part of the wholo sand curved in and out against the green climbing past it along a narrow shelf at the
tribe did go with them to the very top. It of the ferbile Kile valley. - On the one side aide.
was in the vain hope that their frequent of them the bare desert stretched away as "Evidently," remarked Harry, "hvlîo-
offers of help and of water and of food far as they could see, shining yellow- in the ever built this didi not mean it ta bo a

tliorough fare."
"Indeed they did not," said Will.

'They worked lard ta hide their inner
• • chambers and ta securo thom for ever from

all possible intrusion. If the pyramids are
sepulchres, their builders meant thatno in-
truder should aver find and disturb their
embalmed bodies after they were once en-
tombed."

At the very centre of the pyranid the
tunnel which they bhad been following
opened suddenly into what in the dimness
seenied to be a very lofty and spacious
chamliber.

"For one franc I illuminate," exclaimed
an A rab.

"Illuminate, tlien," answered Will.
The fellow had picked up somewlhere a

bit of magnesiuim. As lie touchld it with
a match, and the light from it flashed out
clear and strong, the walls and ceiling of
the chanber secînecm to approac, as thouglito shut thenm i and make an undesired

-_-_-_sarcophagus for them aill. Really tho place
is a room soine 24 feet long by 17 wido and

- -------- 19 high, lined smoothly throughout with
great blocks of granite-like stone.

Thelight gleamed brightly for only a fow
seconds; thon the sarcophagus seemed
darkor than ever. That Arab was a fraud,
but the bargain hlad been made and lie re-
ceived his pronised reward.

Near the centre of the chamber, and the
only thing in it, is a large block of atone,--- _ - hollowed and fitted to receive a cover.
There have been various theories as ta
what it is. Probably it is a sarcophagus
and once contained the body of the royal
builder of the pyramid.

There vas nothing to keep them long in
this uncanny place. The candle was bur-
ing low ; the air was heavy with the fumes
from the " illumination." They were
ready to get outside as soon as possible.

Suddonly there was a liglit pui.f. The
candle was out. They were in absolute
darkness. They could not see an inch be.
fore them. Harry liad boen roaming about
the chamber, but just then, fortunately, he
was standing near Will. Will clutched
him ; then they vaited.

The silence was as absolute as the dark-
ness.

But in a minute a voice spoko.
"We can't get out. You pay us large

baclsheeshandwetry.
CLIMBING THE UNEVEN STEPS OF THE PYRAMIIDS. • "Will's answer was entirely effective.

First they lheard the sharp double click of
his revolver. Telcy casily understoodwhat

ould at last be appreciated and accepted. sunlight; on the other aide were the Nile that moant. Then he said,
[assan was to stay behind. and Cairo and scattered villages and fertile "Now, fellows, we don't want any of

"Now, Harry, her at this corner is the fields. Close besida them, and rather this. I understand just whîat you are
arting-point. Up we go. Don't hurry, above their lavel becamise of its higher after, but it is of ne use. Yeu think yau
ld b suro and stop-dlon't forget this- foundation and its unbroken apex, towered can friglhten. us into giving you money, as
o sure and stop, no inatter how often, the second pyramid. A part of its siooth y frightened thea Englishlnian. you had in
ienever you are in the least out of breath casing is still in place near the sunnit. liere the other day. But, asait happons,
r tirec." They talked but little to aci other; but you are the ones that have most reason ta
It was exciting work-the light-robed when it was timoe to descend Will said : be afraid. Such tricha aio not safo play
rabs, dark, agile, quick as cats, springing "I-ary, we ought to be botter men for now-a-days. Now light that candlo, and
ong the easiest places,then reaching down whait those Pyramids and the desert and the be quick about it ; it's getting late."
ith thir baro muscular arms ta Will and grat Nile. valley have been saying ta us, And they were quick. They protested
.arry ; a stroig clasp of hands ; a half botter men for what God has been siiying it was all a joke, just for fun; they would
ep and a alf sprinig ; higher and higher ! to us through then. I hava been thinking 'do so no more. Anci duringthe remainder
nce as they hold him Tlarry missed his how- great and old as it all is-it is net as of the day they wcro model attendants.
.oting. Thora was hardly a lhand's breadth lasting and as grand as are tha seuls of the . They lingered long about those mighîty
îy way to rest upon. As he stepped hie millions who have lived and died bera,- not relies. The shadows from them wero
st his balanco and swung sharply to the as lasting and as wonderful as our own stretching far away towards the Nile when
ghît. it would have been a bad fall, but seuls, Harry. The mon tîhat built these at last they .called Hassan to bring the
uick as a flash the Arabs braced back hutgo monuments built up at tho saine donkeys. . They mounlted and rode away-
-ainsb the wall. They kept their grip on tinte tlieir own character and destiny, and away froni the Pyramiids, away frein the
s bands. Another pull, and lie was these will last on when the Pyramids them- great,silent Sphinx, away froin the clameur
fely up on the broader stop at their selves are no moro." of tliArabs. It was their iast day in the
de. "How wonderful ! And isn't it just se neighborhood of Cairo.-Fron Earry'
Half way to the sumumit they stopped for with us too. Cousin Will V" . Trip to ihe Orient.


